**TASK 4A - IDENTIFICATION OF WATER NEEDS** *(Additional guidance included in the General Guidelines for Regional Water Plan Development document). ANALYSIS TO BE PERFORMED BY TWDB,*

1. Based upon updated projections of existing water supply and projected water demands under Tasks 2 and 3, and the associated data entered into the online planning database by RWPGs, TWDB will update computations of identified water needs (potential shortages) by:
   - WUGs
   - WWPs

   As decadal estimates of needs (potential shortages) as well as by, county, river basin, and planning region.

2. The results of this computation will be provided by TWDB via the online planning database to RWPGs in a customizable format that is in accordance with TWDB rules as the TWDB DB17 Identified Water Needs report.

3. (Regions may also request additional, unique needs analysis (e.g. for a WWP) that the RWPG considers warranted. Such reports will be provided, if feasible based on the online database constraints and TWDB resources. The RWPG will need to enter or provide any additional data into the online planning database, that may be necessary to develop these evaluations.)

4. The online planning database needs report will be incorporated by the RWPG directly into the Technical Memorandum and draft and final regional water plans (labeled as such and with source reference).

5. Upon request, TWDB will perform a socioeconomic analysis of the economic effects of not meeting the identified water needs and update and summarize potential social and economic effects of not meeting projected water needs identified under Task 4A. This report will be provided to RWPGs as part of this Task and incorporated into the draft and final regional water plans.

6. If the RWPG requests a socioeconomic analysis from TWDB, the resulting socioeconomic report will be incorporated into the draft and final regional water plan by the RWPG.

**TASK 4B IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIALLY FEASIBLE WATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES** *(Additional guidance included in the General Guidelines for Regional Water Plan Development document.)*

This Task includes, but is not limited to, performing all work in accordance with TWDB rules and guidance required to:

1. Receive public comment on a proposed process to be used by the RWPG to identify and select water management strategies for the 2016 regional water plan. Revise and update documentation of the process by which water management strategies that are potentially feasible for meeting a need were identified and selected for inclusion in the 2016 regional water plan. Include a description of the process selected by the RWPG in the Technical Memorandum and the draft and final regional water plans.

2. If applicable, specify what level of water conservation (as existing conservation or proposed within a water management strategy) is considered by the RWPG as the “highest practicable level” of conservation for WUGs and/or WWPs dependent upon water management strategies involving interbasin transfers.
3. Consider the TWDB Water Loss Audit Report and drought management when considering potentially feasible water management strategies as required by rules.

4. Update relevant portions of the regional water plan summary of existing water supply plans for local and regional entities. This task requires obtaining and considering existing water supply plans. Updated summary to be included in the draft and final regional water plans.

5. If no potentially feasible strategy can be identified for a WUG or WWP, document the reason for this in the Technical Memorandum and the draft and final regional water plans.

6. Consider recent studies and describe any significant changes in water management strategies described as being in the implementation phase in the 2011 RWP as well as any new projects in the implementation phase prior to adoption of the Initially Prepared 2016 Regional Water Plan.

7. Identify potential water management strategies to meet needs for all WUGs and WWPs with identified needs, including any new retail utility WUGs and WWPS that may have been previously aggregated under County-other in the 2011 regional water plan but which are being treated as unique entities for the 2016 regional water plan.

8. Present a list of the potentially feasible water management strategies, in table format, within the Technical Memorandum and the draft and final regional water plans.

**TASK 4C PREPARE AND SUBMIT TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM** *(Additional guidance included in the General Guidelines for Regional Water Plan Development document.)*

This Task includes, but is not limited to, performing all work in accordance with TWDB rules and guidance required to:

1. Prepare a concise Technical Memorandum that summarizes the work completed under Tasks 2, 3, 4A, 4B, and 4C and the general findings. To be considered administratively complete, the Technical Memorandum submitted must include:
   a. an executive summary that shall be no longer than 2 pages.
   b. each of the ‘TWDB DB17’ online planning database reports described under Tasks 2, 3, 4A, and 4B within the body of the memorandum.
   c. a summary section for each Task performed to date (Tasks 2 - 4C)

2. Include in the Technical Memorandum sections that:
   a. Explain reasons for significant changes in existing supplies of WUGs and WWPs.
   b. Explain reasons for significant changes in identified water needs of WUGs and WWPs.
   c. Specifically describe the impacts of the MAGs on the existing supplies and needs of WUG and WWPs in comparison to the 2011 regional water plan.

3. Include a separate section that is a proposed scope of work for Task 4D (evaluation and recommendation of water management strategies) that the RWPG considers necessary to complete its 2016 regional water plan, including an estimated budget for this work *(Additional guidance on the content and format to be included in the proposed scope of work and budget to be prepared under Task 4D may be provided by TWDB to RWPGs at a later date).* Section will include:
a. a list of the potentially feasible water management strategies that are to be evaluated by the RWPG (and considered and potentially recommended by the RWPG). For each potential strategy listed:

i. a budget line item for performing a technical evaluation

ii. information on what past evaluations have been performed for the potentially feasible water management strategy by the RWPG and/or others.

iii. proposed scope of work for the proposed strategy technical evaluation. (Technical evaluations of water management strategies and the 2016 regional water plan will include assessment of: quantity, reliability, and cost of water; environmental factors; impacts on water resources; threats to agricultural and natural resources; interbasin transfer provisions; third party effects; and other relevant factors. Water management strategy documentation will include description and discussion of planned facilities, dependable supply in drought of record, environmental factors, engineering & costing considerations, and implementation issues in accordance with TWDB rules and guidance).

b. a proposed scope of work and budget, broken down by water management strategy, to:

i. update technical analyses and documentation of water management strategies contained in the 2011 regional water plan for inclusion in the 2016 plan (e.g. including capital and annual cost updates).

ii. update or revise technical evaluations and documentation of water management strategies, based on new information from on-going studies outside of regional planning by project sponsors.

c. a proposed scope of work and budget, broken down by item, to:

i. select recommended water management strategies.

ii. assign recommended strategies to meet projected needs.

iii. consider alternative strategies for inclusion in the plan.

iv. document evaluation of and selection of recommended water management strategies.

v. coordinate with sponsoring water user groups, wholesale water providers, and/or other resource agencies regarding any changed conditions in terms of projected needs, strategy modifications, planned facilities, market costs of water supply, endangered or threatened species, etc.

vi. revise and/or update the water supply plan in the regional water plan for each WUG and WVWP.

vii. evaluate and/or update the estimated cumulative impacts of the regional water plan, for example on groundwater levels, spring discharges, bay and estuary inflows, and instream flows.

d. proposed budget to complete and update all required data elements related to water management strategies for TWDB online planning database DB17 through the web
interface; and, review, and confirm the accuracy of, and incorporate the required associated planning database reports into the draft and final regional water plans.

e. description of how initially contracted Task 4D funds would specifically be spent, based on the budget items summarized in subsections a-d, if TWDB were to issue a written notice-to-proceed for Task 4D work. (It is anticipated that TWDB agency rules will be revised prior to RWPGs beginning evaluations of WMSs under Task 4D; contract to be amended at a future date to incorporate additional funding (or reallocate remaining funding) to complete planning tasks and to incorporate any agency rule and guidance document updates).

4. Approve submittal of the Technical Memorandum to TWDB at a regular regional water planning group meeting. The Technical Memorandum must be submitted to TWDB no later than November 30th 2012.

TASK 4D EVALUATE AND RECOMMEND WATER MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES (Additional guidance included in the General Guidelines for Regional Water Plan Development document.)

Work under this task to be performed only after written notice-to-proceed. (It is anticipated that TWDB agency rules will be revised prior to RWPGs beginning evaluations of WMSs under Task 4D; contract to be amended at a future date to incorporate additional funding (or reallocate remaining funding) to complete planning tasks and to incorporate any agency rule and guidance document updates.)

Contract to be amended based scope of work to be developed and negotiated with TWDB under Task 4C.

TASKS 5, 6, 7, 8, AND 9
(to be scoped, budgeted and incorporated by amendment into the contract at later date)

TASK 10 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION AND PLAN ADOPTION (Additional guidance included in the General Guidelines for Regional Water Plan Development document).

This Task includes all work and eligible expenses required to hold meetings and include public input and participation through task 4C and a portion of 4D in accordance with TWDB rules and guidance: Including, but not limited to:

1. Holding regular RWPG meetings
2. Posting public notices
3. Holding public input meetings
4. Holding special meetings
5. Collect and disseminate public input.
6. Costs of technical and other consultants, as needed, to prepare for and participate in RWPG meetings, workshops, hearings, and any other special meetings during the development of the 2016 Regional Water Plan.
7. Costs of performing any surveys of water suppliers or water user groups.
8. Coordination with and collection of information from groundwater conservation districts, water users, wholesale water providers, and any other entity involved with water planning in the region.
9. Assemble the Technical Memorandum document for submission to TWDB.

10. Revise relevant portions of the 2011 regional water plan for inclusion in the draft and final 2016 regional water plan.

11. Interregional cooperation and interregional conflict resolution efforts

**Scope of Work for Technical Consultant**

**Table 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task No.</th>
<th>Task Name / Report Section</th>
<th>Task Budget</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Non-Population Related Water Demand Projections (new projections)</td>
<td>$35,038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Population &amp; Population-Related Water Demand Projections (new projections)</td>
<td>$30,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evaluation of Existing Water Supply</td>
<td>$106,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Identification of Potentially Feasible Water Management Strategies</td>
<td>$13,352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Technical Memorandum (Summary of Tasks 1-4B) of Regional Water Plan</td>
<td>$33,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4D</td>
<td>Evaluation and Selection of Water Management Strategies</td>
<td>$66,803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Adoption of Plan (administration &amp; public participation for Tasks 1-4C)</td>
<td>$108,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$363,864</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>TOTAL AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salaries &amp; Wages</td>
<td>$97,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fringe</td>
<td>$45,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Expenses 1</td>
<td>$9,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead &amp; Profit</td>
<td>$207,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subcontract Services</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freese &amp; Nichols, Inc. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td><strong>$363,864</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Other Expenses** is defined to include expendable supplies, communications, reproduction, postage, and costs of public meetings.

2. Subcontract services for Freese and Nichols, Inc. will be determined during preparation of the final contract.
EXHIBIT B
RESUMES OF KEY BRA AND HDR STAFF
Trey Buzbee
Regional Government
& Customer Relations Manager

Trey Buzbee joined the Brazos River Authority in 2002 as the Regional Government and Customer Relations Manager for the Central Basin. Before joining the Authority, Mr. Buzbee worked for the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) as a compliance assistance specialist and an environmental investigator. He also served as a congressional legislative intern and staff assistant in the Washington, D.C. office of United States Congressman Mac Thornberry.

Mr. Buzbee currently serves as vice chair of the Air Quality Advisory Committee for the Heart of Texas Council of Governments. He was appointed administrator for the Brazos G Regional Water Planning Group (Brazos G) in 2007 and continues to serve in that capacity through the Brazos River Authority. He is also a county director with the Hill County Farm Bureau where he serves as chair of the Environmental & Regulatory Affairs Committee.

He is the founding member and former section representative of the Heart of Texas Section of the Water Environment Association of Texas (WEAT).

Mr. Buzbee received his Bachelor of Science Degree in Bioenvironmental Science & Agronomy from Texas A&M University. He received his Master of Business Administration from Tarleton State University and has completed the professional adult leadership development program sponsored by Texas AgriLife Extension - Texas Agricultural Lifetime Leadership Program Class VIII.
Experience Overview

David’s background is in water resources engineering, water supply planning, hydrology, fluvial geomorphology, and statistical data analysis. His project experience includes analysis of hydrologic and hydraulic systems, riverine sediment transport, reservoir system and river basin modeling and analysis, flood-frequency analysis, statistical analysis of water-quality and streamflow data, and analysis and design of municipal water distribution systems. David is well-versed in the collection and analysis of hydrologic data and in the application and development of water resources computer models. He has served as an Instructor at the National Training Center of the U.S. Geological Survey.

HDR Project Experience

Texas Water Development Board/Brazos River Authority. As Project Manager, supervised the development of the 2006 and 2011 Brazos G Regional Water Plans. Responsible for directing staff in analyses of surface and ground water availability using the Brazos River Basin WAM, and the Northern Edwards (BFZ), Trinity, Edwards-Trinity (Plateau) and Dockum, and Carrizo-Wilcox Aquifer GAMS. Completed modifications to the WRAP code to simulate direct subordination agreements between entities for determination of surface water supplies. These modifications have been forwarded to TCEQ for review and possible incorporation into the official State WRAP code. Supervised and personally performed evaluations of various water management strategies involving both surface and ground water, and conjunctive use of both sources. Responsible for presenting technical information to the Regional Water Planning Group at public meetings and in final reports presenting the 2006 and 2011 Plans.

Texas Water Development Board. As Project Manager for the TWDB research study “Linking WAMs and GAMS”, completed in 2007, Mr. Dunn led a project team that investigated the potential for linking the TCEQ’s Water Availability Models (WAMs) with the TWDB’s Groundwater Availability Models (GAMS). The report from the investigation was published under Contract No. 2005483557.

City of College Station. As Project Manager, supervised the analysis of water demands and developed water demand projections for the City’s existing and projected future CCN. Supervised the development of Phase I Environmental Site Assessments for land the City considered for purchase to acquire groundwater rights to meet future demands. Performed analyses of alternative water supplies to meet future water demands.

City of College Station. As Project Manager, completed an analysis of the economic impacts to the regional economy of exporting large amounts of groundwater from the area. Work included updating the regional groundwater model of the Carrizo-Wilcox Aquifer System, inventorying groundwater wells in Brazos and Robertson Counties, and determining the effects of future groundwater level declines on costs of water to various sectors of the economy using the IMPLAN economic model. Presented the information to regional groundwater planners (GMA 12) from various groundwater conservation districts as they developed estimates for desired future conditions of the aquifer system.
City of College Station. As Project Manager, oversaw the development of a water system master plan for the City. HDR updated the City's distribution system model and determined the system's capabilities to meet current peak day and fire flow demands. HDR also analyzed projected peak day demands to plan for future system expansions as the City grows. HDR developed a CIP for current and future water system improvements. The project also included developing wastewater service area demands and a CIP for replacement of specific sanitary sewer lines.

Texas Municipal Power Agency. As Project Manager, supervised the analysis of water availability to the Gibbons Creek Steam Electric Station at Gibbons Creek Reservoir. Evaluated multiple options for increasing supply, including run-of-river diversions, raising the conservation pool of the reservoir, and utilization of locally-available groundwater and mining reclamation ponds. Assisted the agency with various water rights permitting activities and water supply negotiations.

Confidential Client, Texas. As Project Manager, is developing and evaluating options for supplying cooling water to a proposed new steam-electric power plant. Has evaluated potential groundwater, surface water and reclaimed wastewater sources. Is assisting with water supply contract negotiations with potential water suppliers.

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (formerly TNRCC). As Project Manager, developed the water availability model for the Brazos River Basin and the San Jacinto-Brazos Coastal Basin for the TNRCC Senate Bill 1 Water Availability Modeling Project. Developed a yield version of the WRAP model to facilitate yield analyses at 46 major reservoirs in the basin. Directed day-to-day activities of project staff and was responsible for all aspects of the project including data set development, model simulations and summaries, and report preparation.

City of Lubbock, Texas. As Project Manager, is supervising the analysis of various water supply alternatives for the City, and consulting regarding water rights permitting and negotiations with other entities regarding the City’s plans.

City of Lubbock, Texas. As Project Manager, is supervising a feasibility analysis of the proposed Lake 7. Project scope includes initial geotechnical and geologic investigation, environmental sampling and characterization of habitat, waters of the U.S., and threatened and endangered species, and alternative project sizing.
Experience Overview
Cory’s experience in water resources engineering includes river basin modeling, water rights analysis, model programming in the FORTRAN language, hydrology and hydraulics, planning level engineering cost analysis, hydraulic control structures, and water supply planning. He also serves as the project manager for several projects managing tasks and personnel to provide solutions for complex water supply issues. He has assisted in the development and submittal of several water rights applications, and is intensely familiar with several of the state water availability models and has used them in application throughout the state. He has participated in the development of several of the regional water plans and has been keenly involved in the analysis and development of the plan documents. He has served in many roles for both public and private clients at local, state, and national levels. He has made several technical presentations to clients, project stakeholders, resource agencies, and the public.

MNR Project Experience
2011 Brazos G Regional Water Plan. Performed the role of assistant project manager and lead for all surface water analysis. Utilized the Brazos Water Availability Model (BWAM) in determining existing surface water supplies and reservoir yields. Using the BWAM evaluated the yield of potential water management strategies throughout the basin, including the BRA System Operations Permit. Developed plans for several counties in the region assigning water management strategies to meet future needs. Evaluated the impacts of the Plan using the BWAM and determined changes in streamflow due to implementation. Authored several sections of the plan and reviewed others for content and editorial correctness. Developed presentations of analysis results and presented these results to the planning group and answered questions from the planning group and members of the public. Participated in public meetings throughout the basin and recorded public comment for inclusion in the Plan.

Dallas Water Utilities – Lake Ray Hubbard Water Right Support. Performed yield studies at Lake Ray Hubbard using the state water availability model, Trinity Water Availability Model. Updated the hydrology included in this model to reflect the effects of development (increased impervious cover) within the Lake Ray Hubbard Watershed on the available supplies from Lake Ray Hubbard. Project included detailed analysis of potential impacts to other water rights, instream flows, and yields of water supply reservoirs. A complete mass balance of Lake Ray Hubbard was completed for this project to facilitate quantifying the impacts of the development on water supplies. Developed a water right application document and supporting technical memorandum for submittal to the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality. Reviewed and assisted in the development of an accounting plan submitted as part of the water right package to account for water diverted under the permit on a daily basis. Presented the findings from the analysis to multiple interested stakeholders throughout the basin. Provided continued support to the client and the project through addressing official Requests for Information (RFIs) from the TCEQ and evaluating proposed environmental flow standards and their potential impacts on the pending application.

City of Abilene – Water Supply Planning Analysis and Cedar Ridge Reservoir Water Right Application Support. Assisted the City of Abilene in determining the need for future supply sources and determining the most adequate supply to pursue for meeting future needs. Several water supply
options were evaluated from a supply, cost, and environmental impacts standpoint. The preferred project considering these criteria was the Cedar Ridge Reservoir. Project work shifted to several aspects of evaluating this project for potential permitting by the City for use as a future water supply. Provided significant amounts of yield analysis using the BWAM, and an updated version of the BWAM referred to as the Brazos Mini-WAM that extends the period of record through June 2008 for the Clear Fork of the Brazos Basin down through Possum Kingdom Reservoir. Assisted in the development of this model and updating the hydrological data sets from 1997 through 2008. Assisted in the geotechnical evaluation of the reservoir site, which resulted in moving the reservoir upstream due to the presence of gypsum at the original dam site. Performed analysis to determine a Hydrology-based Environmental Flow Regime (HEFR) for the new reservoir site using newly developed state methodology. Applied and compared this flow regime to other flow regime methodologies at the reservoir site using the water availability models. Participated in the development of the water right application and the supporting technical memorandum, authoring the section on water availability analyses.

Abilene Multi-Source Water Supply Model. Using the FORTRAN and Visual Basic programming languages developed a reservoir system operations model for the Abilene system that includes three existing supply reservoirs, one future potential supply reservoir, multiple treatment plant nodes, water quality for conservative constituents, and pumping and treatment costs. The model is configured to operate in long-term simulation mode or in short-term projection mode, where historical hydrology and current conditions are used to project where reservoir levels could be 12, 24 or 36 months from now, given a certain set of operation parameters. Model was updated to include detailed simulation of the City's reuse system including an additional reservoir utilized to store and divert wastewater for reuse customers.

Regional Water Plan Development Projects. Provided engineering analysis and project support for several different aspects of developing the regional water plans for regions L, O, N and G for the 2001, 2006 and 2011 regional water plans. Work included development, modification and use of the HDR Planning Level Cost Studies Model to determine a planning level cost estimate for a variety of water management strategies. The engineering cost analysis tasks included updating previous cost estimates to current cost construction indices, mapping out pipeline routes, calculating all hydraulic associated with proposed pipeline route, determining the most cost-effective option for different variables for the proposed project, and summarizing data. Options analyzed included reservoir and dam construction, water treatment plant construction, pump/booster station construction, groundwater well and intake costs, pipeline construction, and various other costs associated with this type of project. Project support included evaluation of surface water supplies and determining impacts to the surface waters of the state through implementation of the plan. This analysis was performed using WAMs developed as part of the regional planning process, or other models as required for the specific region.

Palo Pinto MWD Turkey Peak and Off-Channel Reservoir Feasibility Evaluations. Assisted in evaluating storage restoration projects using the state’s WAM. This involved updating the Brazos WAM to simulate the Wilson Hollow and Turkey Peak Projects. Modeling also included determining impacts from the implementation of these projects on downstream water users. Results from were used to develop a subordination agreement with the BRA. Project resulted in creation of a water right application for the Turkey Peak Storage Restoration Project and supporting technical memorandum. Provided the analysis and authored the sections on water availability and environmental flow estimated for the reach affected by the proposed project.
Experience Overview

Peter is a water resources engineer with expertise developing hydraulic models and water supply planning and engineering studies. His experience includes network modeling and analysis of distribution systems, sewer collection systems, pump sizing, river and reservoir modeling. Engineering studies include regional water supply planning, wastewater salinity studies, groundwater exchange projects, conjunctive use strategies, reclaimed water studies, and international desalination investigative studies.

HDR Project Experience

Brazos G 2011 Regional Water Plan. Served as staff engineer for the development of a comprehensive water plan for 37 counties in Texas. The plan included determining existing and future surface water and ground water supplies, evaluating multiple new water management strategies, developing water plans for over 200 water user groups, and developing the 2011 Regional Planning document that will be used by the state to develop the 2012 state water plan. Performed surface water availability analysis through the drought of record to determine firm yield of multiple reservoirs. Analyzed and developed cost estimates using regional costing methodology for water management strategies. Assisted in the development and presentation of the initially prepared and the final adopted plan.

South Central Texas 2011 Regional Water Plan. Staff engineer for the comprehensive water plan for 22 counties in south central Texas region. Performed functions related to water supply planning. Analyzed and developed cost estimates using regional costing methodology for water management strategies. Tasks included updating previous cost estimates to current cost construction indices, mapping out pipeline routes, calculating all hydraulics associated with proposed pipeline route, determining the most cost-effective option for different variables for the proposed project, and summarizing data into tabular form.

Hays County Water and Wastewater Facility Plan. Project Engineer for the development of a facility plan to meet future needs for Eastern Hays County. Coordinated with regional water planning efforts to develop supplies and infrastructure necessary for projected demands. Analyzed population trends and alternative development scenarios based on county ordinances, groundwater restrictions and costs. Study participants included County commissioners, water utilities, municipalities, river authorities and Texas Water Development Board.

Bell County WCID No. 1 Brazos G Reuse. Project Manager responsible for identifying potential reuse projects and develop conceptual layouts based on preferred system alignments and system efficiency. Planning level cost estimates developed for the reuse projects based on peaking demand for irrigation needs and included major facility components estimated to be needed to treat, store and deliver Type I reuse water to selected customers. Prepared the amendment package for submittal to the Brazos G Regional Water Planning Group, and coordinated with Brazos G and the TWDB to ensure that the strategies are incorporated into the 2011 Plan.

Cedar Ridge Reservoir Evaluation of Alternatives. Project Engineer responsible to evaluate all previously recommended water supply strategies for the City of Abilene. Strategies included alternative reservoirs, piping operations, groundwater development, aquifer storage and recovery, reuse, expansion of water treatment plants. Reservoir yields were determined using TCEQ water availability models. Costs for all strategies were
updated using similar assumptions and indexed to a common year. Also included an evaluation of water quality, energy intensity and environmental impacts for all strategies.

SAWS Brackish Wilcox Groundwater Supply Cost Update Phases 1 through 3. Project Engineer responsible to evaluate and updated costs to develop a 25-mgd brackish wellfield, desalination facility, reject line and injection wellfield. Coordinated with San Antonio Water System to develop costing components and appropriate costing assumptions. Prepared draft and final reports summarizing costs and descriptions for each project phase.

Edwards Aquifer Recovery Implementation Program. Project Engineer responsible for developing preliminary estimates of project costs (including facilities and Edwards pumping rights) and annual costs (including operations & maintenance and energy) for strategies designed to provide spring flow protection during times of drought. Strategies included dry year option, conservation, ASR with trade-off option. Considered the configuration and capacities of existing transmission and ASR facilities for the dual purposes of springflow protection and supplying SAWS customers.

City of Corpus Christi Integrated Community Sustainability Plan (ICSP). Technical advisor on an Energy Efficiency Conservation Block Grant (EECBG) project to develop a comprehensive community energy efficiency plan and implementation program. Responsible to provide assistance to the Core team on issues related to water and wastewater for data collection, development of sustainability metric for the City for water and wastewater, coordinated with the City to develop targets for each metric, workshopped and development of final document.

City of Kyle Asset Inventory and Valuation. Project Engineer responsible for the development of a database structure and process to catalogue the City's current and future assets. As part of the project, HDR provided initial GIS coverages for the City, including water, sewer, and roads. Worked with the Finance department and the City's GIS to inventory and assess the value of current assets. A gap analysis will be performed to determine additional information critical to the valuation and management of the assets.

City of Phoenix Citywide Water Softener Study. Project Manager for the development of 5 technical memorandums and a final report addressing the issue of increasing salinity in the City's sewers. Study included a national review of existing total dissolved solids (TDS) control programs, an evaluation of water softening alternatives, estimation of the TDS increase due to water softeners, development of costs for centralized TDS treatment and recommendations of TDS reduction program components.

Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community (SRP-MIC), Review of Goldfield Preserve MAG Water Quality Amendment. Project Engineer for the review of a Maricopa Association of Government's (MAG) Water Quality Master Plan Amendment submitted by others that caused concern for the Community. Engineering, hydrogeologic, and environmental issues were evaluated and inconsistencies with MAG amendment criteria were identified. Recommendations for improvement were provided, as were presentations to the Community's Council, and the MAG Management Board, consisting of the Mayors and other leaders of the municipalities and tribes within Maricopa County. HDR's work resulted in the first ever rejection of a Water Quality Plan Amendment request, and in significant revisions for a subsequent request that was approved.
EXHIBIT C

PROOF OF NOTIFICATION
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF BRAZOS

On this 7th day of, March 2011, Personally, appeared before me the Undersigned a Notary Public in and for said county and State, Marilyn Green of THE EAGLE, a newspaper published in Bryan, County of Brazos, State of Texas, and generally circulated in Brazos, Grimes, Robertson, Milam, Leon, Burleson, Madison, and Lee, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath states that:

REGIONAL WATER PLANNING

Was published in said newspaper in 1 issues thereof on the following dates: March 6th, 2011

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 7th day of, March 2011.
Ad Text:
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
REGIONAL WATER PLANNING

Notice is hereby given that the Brazos River Authority (BRA) will submit by 5:00 p.m. April 8, 2011, a grant application for financial assistance to the Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) on behalf of the Brazos G Regional Water Planning Group (Brazos G), to carry out planning activities to develop the 2016 Brazos G Regional Water Plan as part of the state's Fourth Cycle (2012 - 2016) of Regional Water Planning. It is anticipated that the application will be considered by the Texas Water Development Board (TWDB) at its June 22, 2011 meeting.

Payment Reference:
JULIE ANDREAS CC NO. 0176 01/13 -142.78 Auth: 004366

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Ins.</th>
<th>Cost/Day</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 B/CS Eagle</td>
<td>03/06/2011</td>
<td>03/06/2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>142.78</td>
<td>142.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 142.78
Tax: 0.00
Net: 142.78
Prepaid: -142.78
Total Due: 0.00
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF BRAZOS

On this 7th day of, March 2011, Personally, appeared before me the Undersigned a Notary Public in and for said county and State, Marilyn Green of THE EAGLE, a newspaper published in Bryan, County of Brazos, State of Texas, and generally circulated in Brazos, Grimes, Robertson, Milam, Leon, Burleson, Madison, and Lee, who, being by me duly sworn, on oath states that:

WATER PLANNING GRANT FUNDING

Was published in said newspaper in 1 issues thereof on the following dates: March 6th, 2011

[Signature]

Marilyn Green

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 7th day of, March 2011.

[Signature]

Lynne J. Tavano
Notary Public Brazos County, Texas
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BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY
P O BOX 7555
WACO , TX 76714-7555

Sort Line: REGIONAL WATER PLANNING Classification: 0590

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Ins.</th>
<th>Cost/Day</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 B/CS Eagle</td>
<td>03/06/2011</td>
<td>03/06/2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.87</td>
<td>100.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ad Text:
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
REGIONAL WATER PLANNING

Notice is hereby given that the Brazos G Regional Water Planning Group (Brazos G) is seeking input from the public on the scope of planning activities to be considered during the Fourth Cycle of Regional Water Planning.

The Public Meeting will be held in conjunction with the upcoming regular Brazos G Planning Group Meeting, to be held at the Brazos River Authority (BRA) Central Office, 4600 Cobbs Drive, Waco, Texas, on Wednesday, June 15, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. Written and oral comments (not to exceed five (5) minutes per speaker) regarding the scope of activities to be considered

Payment Reference:
JULIE ANDREAS CC NO. 0175 01/13
-100.87 Auth: 034812

| Total:   | 100.87 |
| Tax:     | 0.00   |
| Net:     | 100.87 |
| Prepaid: | -100.87|
| Total Due: | 0.00  |
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF McLennan

Before me, a notary public, on this day personally appeared Ana Lozano-Harper

and after being by me duly sworn, states that she is Classifieds In-Side Sales Manager

of the Waco Tribune-Herald, a newspaper published in Waco, McLennan County, Texas,

and that the Notice, a copy of which is hereto attached, was published in said newspaper

on the following named dates, to-wit:

On March 6, 2011

Ana Lozano-Harper, Classifieds Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before me on the 8th day March, 2011.

Kim Walts, Notary Public, McLennan County, Texas

Commission Expires: September 16, 2012
Receipt of Payment

Waco Tribune-Herald

Acct: 51400
Name: BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY
Phone: 254-776-1441
Address: ATTN: A/P 837207
        4600 CGBBS
City: WACO
State: TX
Zip Code: 76710

Country Code:

Start: Sunday, March 6, 2011
Pay Type: CC
Days: 1
Stop: Sunday, March 6, 2011
Rate Code: LGL
Class: 0040
Copy: Grant Funding Notice
Price: $271.59
Discount: $0.00
Commission: $0.00
Net Price: $271.59
Tax: $0.00
Total: $271.59

Words: 253
Ad Size: 1.0 X 5.95 Inches

Ad shown is not actual print size.

Received by: Original
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF McLennan

Before me, a notary public, on this day personally appeared Ana Lozano-Harper

and after being by me duly sworn, states that she is Classifieds In-Side Sales Manager

of the Waco Tribune-Herald, a newspaper published in Waco, McLennan County, Texas,

and that the Notice, a copy of which is hereto attached, was published in said newspaper

on the following named dates, to-wit:

On March 6, 2011

______________________________________
Ana Lozano-Harper, Classifieds Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before me on the 8 day March, 2011.

______________________________________
Kim Walts, Notary Public, McLennan County, Texas

Commission Expires: September 16, 2012
**Receipt of Payment**

**Waco Tribune-Herald**

**Acct:** 51400  
**Name:** BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY  
**Phone:** 254-776-1441  
**Address:** ATTN: A/P #37507 4600 COBBS  
**City:** WACO  
**State:** TX  
**Zip Code:** 76710

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start:</th>
<th>Sunday, March 6, 2011</th>
<th>Pay Type:</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>Days:</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stop:</td>
<td>Sunday, March 6, 2011</td>
<td>Rate Code:</td>
<td>LGL</td>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>0040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Copy:** NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING REGIONAL  
**Price:** $202.91  
**Discount:** $0.00  
**Commission:** $0.00  
**Net Price:** $202.91  
**Tax:** $0.00  
**Total:** $202.91  
**Editions:** TH/IMC/  
**Rep:** 17  
**Ad #:** 2624696

**Credit Card:**  
**Type:**  
**Num:**  
**Auth:**  
**Exp:**  

**Ad shown is not actual print size**

**Words:** 198  
**Ad Size:** 1.0 X 4.28 Inches

Received by:  
**Original**
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY

Before me, personally appeared _______ a Notary Public in and for Lubbock County, Texas on this day, of the Southwestern Newspaper Corporation, publishers of the Lubbock Journal – Morning, and Sunday, who being by me duly sworn did depose and say that said newspaper was continuously for more than fifty-two weeks prior to the first insertion of this legal notice No._________ at Lubbock County, Texas and the attached printed legal notice is a true copy of the original and was printed in the Lubbock Journal – Morning on the following dates: _______ to _______.

classified Ad Seller
LUBBOCK JOURNAL
Morris Communication Corporation, LLC

Subscribed and sworn to before me this _______ day of _______, 20__
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THE STATE OF 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK
Before me, ___________ a Notary Public in and for Lubbock County, Texas on this day,

personally appeared ___________, the Publisher of the Lubbock Morning, and Sunday, who being by me duly sworn did depose and say

that said newspaper was published for more than fifty-two weeks prior to the first insertion of this

Legal Notice ___________ No. ___________ at Lubbock County, Texas and the

attached printed Notice ___________ is a true copy of the original and was printed

in the Lubbock ___________.

on the following dates: ___________.

NOTARY PUBLIC in and for the State of Texas My commission expires: ___________.

TERRY E. OSBORN 
Notary Public, State of Texas 
My Commission Expires ___________
PUBLISHER'S AFFIDAVIT

The State of Texas §
County of Washington §

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared Michael Mueck, who being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the Publisher of the Brenham Banner-Press and that said newspaper meets the requirements of Section 2051.044 of the Texas Government Code, to wit:

1. it devotes not less than twenty-five (25%) of its total column lineage to general interest items;
2. it is published at least once each week;
3. it is entered as second-class postal matter in the county where it is published;
4. it has been published regularly and continuously since 1866; and
5. It is generally circulated within Washington County, Austin County, Grimes County, Lee County, Fayette County, Burleson County, and Waller County.

Publisher further deposes and says that the attached notice was published in said newspaper on the following date(s) to wit:

3/16/11

Michael Mueck, Editor and Publisher

Before me, Annell Meyer on this day personally appeared Michael Mueck, who

(a) is personally known to me, or

(b) proved to me on the oath of _______ or

(c) proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence

to be the person whose name is subscribed to the foregoing instrument and acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same for the purposes and consideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal of office, this ______ day of March, 2011.

Annell E. Meyer
NOTARY PUBLIC, in and for the State of Texas
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Thank You

To everyone who participated in the benefit at M&M Lounge on February 12th and came to support Bill at this time. All your prayers & donations were greatly appreciated.

Bill Maxwell & Family
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GENERAL CIRCULATION IN:
TAYLOR COUNTY

DATE: 3-28-11

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared, Sydne Gregory representing being by me duly sworn, deposes and says that the following notice(s) published in said newspaper by:
On the following date(s) to wit:

BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY

SUNDAY, MARCH 06, 2011

Sydne Gregory
LEGAL NOTICE CLERK

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of March, 2011 to certify which witness my hand and seal of office.

Gloria Elena Roetzer
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expires: 6-17-2014
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
REGIONAL WATER PLANNING

Notice is hereby given that the Brazos-Galveston Planning Group (BGP) will be holding a meeting for the public on the scope of planning activities to be considered during the Fourth Cycle of Regional Water Planning.

The Public Meeting will be held in conjunction with the upcoming Brazos-Galveston Planning Group Meeting, to be held at the Brazos River Authority (BRA) Central Office, 4600 Caddo Drive, Waco, Texas, on Wednesday, January 3, 2018, at 10:00 a.m. Written and oral comments are acceptable at this meeting. The purpose of the meeting is to discuss the Fourth Cycle of Regional Water Planning and any changes accepted at this meeting.

For additional information, please contact Tjoe Buzbee, Brazos-Galveston Administrator, Phone: 254-761-1168, Email: tjoe@brazosgalveston.com. For more information, visit the address listed above. Also visit the Brazos-G website at www.brazosgalveston.org.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GENERAL CIRCULATION IN:
TAYLOR COUNTY

DATE: 3-28-11

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared, Sydne Gregory representing being by me duly sworn, deposes and says that the following notice(s) published in said newspaper by:

On the following date(s) to wit:

BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY

SUNDAY, MARCH 06, 2011

Sydne Gregory
Sydne Gregory
LEGAL NOTICE CLERK

Subscribed and sworn before me this 28 day of March, 2011 to certify which witness my hand and seal of office.

Gloria Elena Roetzer
NOTARY PUBLIC

My Commission Expires: 6-17-2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Entity1</th>
<th>Entity2</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>P. O. Box 60</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>P. O. Box 595</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>104 West College</td>
<td>Alvarado</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>P. O. Box 592</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>1314 Commerical</td>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Aspermont</td>
<td>P. O. Box 277</td>
<td>Aspermont</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td>328 Market Street</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Bartlett</td>
<td>P. O. Drawer H</td>
<td>Bartlett</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Bellmead</td>
<td>3015 Bellmead Drive</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>P. O. Box 120</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>P. O. Box 286</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Beverly Hills</td>
<td>3418 Memorial Drive</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>105 North Rose Avenue</td>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Bremond</td>
<td>P. O. Box E</td>
<td>Bremond</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Brenham</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1059</td>
<td>Brenham</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Bruceville-Eddy</td>
<td>143 A Wilcox Drive</td>
<td>Eddy</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1000</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Burleson</td>
<td>141 W. Renfro</td>
<td>Burleson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>107 S. Hill</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Calvert</td>
<td>P. O. Box 505</td>
<td>Calvert</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>P. O. Box 833</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Cedar Park</td>
<td>600 North Bell Blvd.</td>
<td>Cedar Park</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Cisco</td>
<td>P. O. Box 110</td>
<td>Cisco</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>10 N. Robinson</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>P. O. Box 231</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1155</td>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>P. O. Box 9960</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Comanche</td>
<td>114 West Central</td>
<td>Comanche</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Copperas Cove</td>
<td>507 S. Main Street</td>
<td>Copperas Cove</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Cross Plains</td>
<td>P. O. Box 129</td>
<td>Cross Plains</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>DeLeon</td>
<td>P. O. Box 318</td>
<td>DeLeon</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>213 E. Black Jack Street</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Eastland</td>
<td>P. O. Box 749</td>
<td>Eastland</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>P. O. Box 430</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>P. O. Box 428</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>110 N. 8th</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>P. O. Box 409</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Giddings</td>
<td>118 E Richmond</td>
<td>Giddings</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>P. O. Box 236</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1449</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Granbury</td>
<td>P. O. Box 969</td>
<td>Granbury</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Grandview</td>
<td>P. O. Box 425</td>
<td>Grandview</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Granger</td>
<td>P. O. Box 367</td>
<td>Granger</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Groesbeck</td>
<td>P. O. Box 227</td>
<td>Groesbeck</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>200 E. Main</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>P. O. Box 157</td>
<td>Hamlin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Harker Heights</td>
<td>305 Millers Crossing</td>
<td>Harker Heights</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Haskell</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1003</td>
<td>Haskell</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hearne</td>
<td>210 Cedar Street</td>
<td>Hearne</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hewitt</td>
<td>P. O. Box 610</td>
<td>Hewitt</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hico</td>
<td>P. O. Box 533</td>
<td>Hico</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>P. O. Box 563</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>P. O. Box 157</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>118 Magnolia</td>
<td>Hubbard</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td>126 N. Hill Street</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Jayton</td>
<td>P. O. Box 46</td>
<td>Jayton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>102 S. Main Street</td>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>100 N. Mockingbird</td>
<td>Keene</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Killeen</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1329</td>
<td>Killeen</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Knox City</td>
<td>902 E Main St</td>
<td>Knox City</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lacy-Lakeview</td>
<td>P.O. Box 154549</td>
<td>Lacy-Lakeview</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lampasas</td>
<td>312 East 3rd Street</td>
<td>Lampasas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Leander</td>
<td>P. O. Box 319</td>
<td>Leander</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>P. O. Box 56</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Little River-Acadero</td>
<td>P. O. Box 521</td>
<td>Little River-Acadero</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76554</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>1200 E. Broad Street</td>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76063</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>519 Old Belton Road</td>
<td>Marlin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Mart</td>
<td>112 N. Commerce Street</td>
<td>Mart</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>P. O. Box 192</td>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76657</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>P.O. Box 306</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76665</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Merkel</td>
<td>100 Kent Street</td>
<td>Merkel</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Mexia</td>
<td>P. O. Box 207</td>
<td>Mexia</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>P. O. Box 68</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Morgan's Point</td>
<td>Morgan's Point Blvd.</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Munday</td>
<td>P.O. Box 716</td>
<td>Munday</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Navasota</td>
<td>P. O. Box 910</td>
<td>Navasota</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Nolanville</td>
<td>P. O. Box 128</td>
<td>Nolanville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Northcrest</td>
<td>613 N. Lacy Drive</td>
<td>Northcrest</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>400 W. Main</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rising Star</td>
<td>P. O. Box 35</td>
<td>Rising Star</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>111 W. Lyndale</td>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rockdale</td>
<td>P. O. Box 586</td>
<td>Rockdale</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>P. O. Drawer 250</td>
<td>Rogers</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76569</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Roscoe</td>
<td>P. O. Box 340</td>
<td>Roscoe</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79645</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rosebud</td>
<td>P. O. Box 657</td>
<td>Rosebud</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rotan</td>
<td>P.O. Box 328</td>
<td>Rotan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
<td>221 East Main Street</td>
<td>Round Rock</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>78664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rule</td>
<td>P. O. Box 607</td>
<td>Rule</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>P. O. Box 159</td>
<td>Somerville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>77879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>City of</td>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Zip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td>P. O. Drawer 191</td>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Sweetwater</td>
<td>P. O. Box 450</td>
<td>Sweetwater</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>P.O. box 207</td>
<td>Temple</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Thorndale</td>
<td>P. O. Box 308</td>
<td>Thorndale</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Throckmorton</td>
<td>P.O. Box 94</td>
<td>Throckmorton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>P. O. Box 389</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Tye</td>
<td>P.O. Box 369</td>
<td>Tye</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>79563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Valley Mills</td>
<td>P. O. Box 641</td>
<td>Valley Mills</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Venus</td>
<td>P. O. Box 380</td>
<td>Venus</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76084</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>P. O. Box 2570</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>P. O. Box 97</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>P. O. Box 2050</td>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Woodway</td>
<td>924 Estates Drive</td>
<td>Woodway</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>76712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Entity1</td>
<td>Entity2</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Bell</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 768</td>
<td>Belton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Bosque</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 647</td>
<td>Meridian</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Brazos</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>300 East 25th Street</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Burleson</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>100 W. Buck, S-306</td>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Callahan</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>400 Market Street</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Comanche</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Comanche County Courthouse</td>
<td>Baird</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Coryell</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Coryell County Courthouse</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Eastland</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>100 West Main, Ste 203</td>
<td>Eastland</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Erath</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Erath County Courthouse</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Falls</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Falls County Courthouse</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Fisher</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 306</td>
<td>Roby</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Grimes</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 209</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Hamilton</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Hamilton County Courthouse</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Haskell</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>1 Avenue D</td>
<td>Haskell</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Hill</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 398</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Hood</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Hood County Courthouse, Rm.</td>
<td>Granbury</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Johnson</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>2 N. Main Street</td>
<td>Cleburne</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Jones</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 148</td>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Kent</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 6</td>
<td>Jayton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Knox</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 77</td>
<td>Benjamin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Lampasas</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 231</td>
<td>Lampasas</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Lee</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>200 S. Main, Room 107</td>
<td>Giddings</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Limestone</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 469</td>
<td>Groesbeck</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge McLennan</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1728</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Milam</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>102 S. Fannin Ave, Ste. 1</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Nolan</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>100 East 3rd, Suite 105</td>
<td>Sweetwater</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Palo Pinto</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 190</td>
<td>Palo Pinto</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Robertson</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1029</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Shackleford</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1614</td>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Somervell</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 851</td>
<td>Glen Rose</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Stephens</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Stevens County Courthouse</td>
<td>Breckenridge</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Stonewall</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Drawer P</td>
<td>Aspermont</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Taylor</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>300 Oak Street</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Throckmorton</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>P. O. Box 698</td>
<td>Throckmorton</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Washington</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>100 E. Main Street, Suite 104</td>
<td>Brenham</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Williamson</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>Williamson County Courthouse, Georgetown</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Young</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>County</td>
<td>515 4th Street, Room 108</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Zip
76513
76665
77803
77836
79504
76442
76528
76448
76401
76661
76543
77830
76531
76521
76645
76048
76031
79501
79528
79505
76550
78942
76642
76703
76520
79556
76484
77856
76430
76043
76424
79502
79600
76483
77833
78626
76450
Regional Water Planning Groups

Region I
Kelley Holcomb
East Texas Regional Planning Group
P.O. Box 387
Lufkin, Texas 75902

Region E
Tom Beard
Far West Texas Regional Planning Group
P.O. Box 668
Alpine, Texas 79831

Region N
Scott Bledsoe III
Coastal Bend Regional Planning Group
PO Box 3
Oakville, TX 78060

Region F
John Grant
P.O. Box 869
Big Spring, Texas 79721-0869

Region O
Harold P. "Bo" Brown
Llano Estacado Regional Planning Group
P.O. Box 2426
Lubbock, Texas 79408

Region J
Jonathan Letz
Plateau Regional Planning Group
700 Main Street, Ste 101
Kerrville, Texas 78028

Region L
Con Mims
South East Texas Regional Planning Group
PO Box 349
Uvalde, TX 78802

Region K
John Burke
Lower Colorado Regional Planning Group
P.O. Drawer P
Bastrop, Texas 78602

Region B
Curtis Campbell
PO Box 240
Wichita Falls, TX 76307

Region H
Mark Evans
PO Box 457
Groveton, TX 75845

Region M
Glenn Jarvis
Rio Grande Regional Planning Group
1801 South Second Street, Ste 550
McAllen, Texas 78503

Region D
Bret McCoy
North East Texas Regional Planning Group
700 CR 3347
Omaha, TX 75571

Region C
Jim Parks
P.O. Box 2408
Wylie, Texas 75098
Region N
Carola Serrato
Coastal Bend Regional Planning Group
P.O. Box 1701
Kingsville, Texas 78364

Region A
C. E. Williams
Panhandle Regional Planning Group
P.O. Box 637
White Deer, Texas 79097

Region P
Harrison Stafford, II
Lavaca Regional Planning Group
115 W. Main
Edna, Texas 77957

Region G
Scott Diermann
Brazos G Regional Planning Group
Lincoln Plaza
500 North Akard
Dallas, Texas 75201
### Interested Party Hand-Mail List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salutation</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Dulock</td>
<td>E.O.L. Water Supply</td>
<td>9623 Elk Road</td>
<td>Axtell</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Calvin</td>
<td>Rueder</td>
<td>Childress Creek WSC</td>
<td>700 CR 3430</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Forbes</td>
<td>Pendleton WSC</td>
<td>P.O. Box 100</td>
<td>Pendleton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Melba</td>
<td>Waldrop</td>
<td>North Bosque WSC</td>
<td>P.O. Box 8581</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Justin</td>
<td>Vezey</td>
<td>Fort Gates WSC</td>
<td>103 Robert H. Evetts</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Tony</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>North East Texas RWPG</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2103</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>75671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>Weir Water Works</td>
<td>P.O. Box 123</td>
<td>Weir</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>78674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Lake Whitney Views</td>
<td>P.O. Box 37</td>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>City of Tehuacana</td>
<td>Box 67</td>
<td>Tehuacana</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Foy</td>
<td>Gibson</td>
<td>Texas Wheat Producers</td>
<td>Box 160</td>
<td>Bend</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Teresa</td>
<td>Dorris</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 S. Madison, S-192</td>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td>P.O. Box 46</td>
<td>Jayton</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>79528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr.</td>
<td>Harold</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 W. Sammybaugh Avenue</td>
<td>Rotan</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>79546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms.</td>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>Clemons</td>
<td></td>
<td>6125 Westover Drive</td>
<td>Ft. Worth</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>76107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exhibit E, Page 59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>FAX NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barry Hand</td>
<td>Chalk Bluff WSC</td>
<td>254-799-6191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benny Lamson</td>
<td>Brandon-Irena WSC</td>
<td>254-632-4121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy K. Easley</td>
<td>Bell County WCID #2</td>
<td>254-982-4685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Robinson</td>
<td>City of Florence</td>
<td>254-793-3766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butch Barton</td>
<td>City of Gatesville</td>
<td>254-866-8320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Sheffield</td>
<td>Bitter Creek WSC</td>
<td>325-235-2920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Finley</td>
<td>City of Coolidge</td>
<td>254-786-4814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Payne</td>
<td>City of Hamlin</td>
<td>325-576-3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lozano</td>
<td>City of Snook</td>
<td>979-272-6301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Weatherford</td>
<td>City of Nolanville</td>
<td>254-698-5914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnie Bristow</td>
<td>City of Hawley</td>
<td>325-537-2407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Zapata</td>
<td>City of Rockdale</td>
<td>512-446-6258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Ferguson</td>
<td>City of Franklin</td>
<td>979-828-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Harrison</td>
<td>City of Jayton</td>
<td>806-237-2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Evans</td>
<td>City of Keene</td>
<td>817-556-2060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Jones</td>
<td>City of Rio Vista</td>
<td>817-373-2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Scitenr</td>
<td>City of Gorman</td>
<td>264-734-2270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Sanders</td>
<td>City of Rotan</td>
<td>325-735-2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Moore</td>
<td>Aquilla Water Supply District</td>
<td>254-582-7687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Black</td>
<td>City of Hewitt</td>
<td>254-666-3741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Grimes</td>
<td>City of Merkel</td>
<td>325-528-3171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Kloss</td>
<td>City of Bremond</td>
<td>254-746-7140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L. Roming, Water Utility Manager</td>
<td>City of Eddy</td>
<td>254-859-5779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Holle</td>
<td>City of Riesel</td>
<td>254-696-2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Rosser</td>
<td>City of Somerville</td>
<td>979-596-1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sinclair</td>
<td>City of Godley</td>
<td>817-309-2549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Trudell</td>
<td>City of Mart</td>
<td>254-876-3807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Miller</td>
<td>City of Rosebud</td>
<td>254-583-2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Daniel, Manager</td>
<td>Bethany Water Supply Corp.</td>
<td>817-790-2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Stulir</td>
<td>City of Rule</td>
<td>940-996-2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lanford</td>
<td>City of Lacy Lakeview</td>
<td>254-799-6265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Gockzin, Mayor</td>
<td>City of Hallsburg</td>
<td>254-675-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hensarling</td>
<td>City of Calvert</td>
<td>979-364-2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Walker</td>
<td>City of Meridian</td>
<td>254-435-2604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickie Sowell</td>
<td>City of Hico</td>
<td>254-796-4512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bruce</td>
<td>City of Glen Rose</td>
<td>254-697-7989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rondal Price</td>
<td>City of Baird</td>
<td>325-854-6941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Surber</td>
<td>City of Graford</td>
<td>940-664-3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serapio Garza</td>
<td>City of Giddings</td>
<td>979-542-0950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gonzales</td>
<td>City of Granger</td>
<td>512-859-2871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Utility Manager</td>
<td>City of Bartlett</td>
<td>254-527-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Cates</td>
<td>City of Strawn</td>
<td>254-672-6250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Spradlin</td>
<td>City of Sweetwater</td>
<td>325-235-1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Kiesling</td>
<td>City of Thorndale</td>
<td>512-698-5459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Holder</td>
<td>City of Thornton WS</td>
<td>254-385-6204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Pitts</td>
<td>City of Troy</td>
<td>254-938-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Moore</td>
<td>City of Tye</td>
<td>325-692-9322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene Lee</td>
<td>City of Valley Mills</td>
<td>254-597-0214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Matus</td>
<td>City of West</td>
<td>254-826-5969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brad Berry  Cross Country WSC  254-836-1939
Dennis Rabrocker  Dog Ridge WSC  254-939-3620
Tommy Frei  East Bell WSC  254-985-2678
Lynn Holt  Elm Creek WSC  254-853-9234
Honorable Thomas Sehon  Falls County  254-883-1406
JoAnne  H&H Water  254-875-2341
Sheila Cunningham  Jarrell-Schwertner WSC  512-746-2374
Barbara Rector  Knox City  940-658-5135
Clarence Schimank  Lee County WSC  979-542-7014
Tony Graf  Manville WSC  512-856-2029
Carl Westbrook  Milano WSC  512-455-3068
LaFonda Wilsey  Moffat WSC  254-986-2530
Jay Larance  Oak Trail Shores  817-573-0122
Marty Smith  Parker WSC  817-373-2495
Tom Cowlay  Potosi WSC  325-529-4863
Honorable Fred Elliott  Robertson County  979-828-2944
Tonetta Schlemmer  Southwest Milam WSC  512-446-7376
Donna Buckley  Texas Cattle Feeder s  806-765-8829
Patsy Booker  Tri-County SUD  254-803-3083
Bill Thornton  Tuscola-Taylor County WCID #1  325-554-9478
Ron Foster  Weir Water Works  512-819-0109
John (Bob) Whitson  West Bell County WSC  254-634-7291
Ovie Miller  Woodrow Osceola WSC  254-874-5433
Lily Lou McMurray  City of Beverly Hills  254-752-0003
Honorable James "Pete" Laney  City of Whitney  254-694-5332
Donna Hawkins  City of Lampasas  512-556-8083
Wayne Kunkle  City of Temple  254-298-5637
Mike Talbot  City of Temple  254-298-5711
Anthony Daniel  Johnson County RWS  817-641-6916
Jonathan Graham  Stephens County  254-559-9645
Ronnie Nichols  City of Temple  254-298-5637
Honorable Gary Fuller  City of Bryan  979-209-6565
Clydette Entzminger  City of Grandview  817-886-2361
Tall Ellison  Ronald Carriker  512-628-8421
Lawrence Carter  Steve Carpenter  254-953-5612
Leah Garrett  254-953-5612
Members:

Andy Rash (arash@co.hood.tx.us)  arash@co.hood.tx.us
Belynda Rains (belynda.rains@tx.nacnet.net)  belynda.rains@tx.nacnet.net
Bill Riley (bggcd@bxyber.com)  bggcd@bxyber.com
Bobby McGough (stlco.judge@srcaccess.net)  stlco.judge@srcaccess.net
Brad Stephenson (ecjudge@eastlandcountytx.com)  ecjudge@eastlandcountytx.com
C. E. Williams (cwilliams6@aol.com)  cwilliams6@aol.com
Carol Serrato (cserrato@stwa.org)  cserrato@stwa.org
Cheryl Maxwell (cmaxwell@ctcog.org)  cmaxwell@ctcog.org
Clay Coppedge (claycopus@yahoo.com)  claycopus@yahoo.com
Daniel Hawbecker (dhawbecker@ci.copperas-cove.tx.us)  dhawbecker@ci.copperas-cove.tx.us
Dave Coleman (dcoleman@csb.gov)  dcoleman@csb.gov
David Davis (cojudge@co.haskell.tx.us)  cojudge@co.haskell.tx.us
Don Smale (dsmale@vvm.com)  dsmale@vvm.com
Dorothy Morgan (dmorgan@wacounty.com)  dmorgan@wacounty.com
Evan Gonzales (leeountyjudge@bluebon.net)  leecountyjudge@bluebon.net
fishercojudge@hotmail.com  fishercojudge@hotmail.com
Fred Samford (cityofmexia@glade.net)  cityofmexia@glade.net
George A. Newman (newmang@taylorcountytexas.org)  newmang@taylorcountytexas.org
Giles W. Dalby (jdalby@gte.net)  jdalby@gte.net
Glen Jarvis (glenjarvis@aol.com)  glenjarvis@aol.com
Greg Clonts (sgc@srcaccess.net)  sgc@srcaccess.net
Gregory Shirley (gshirley@wicksonwireless.com)  gshirley@wicksonwireless.com
Harrison Stafford II (h.stafford@co.jackson.tx.us)  h.stafford@co.jackson.tx.us
Heather Skide (bggcd@bxyber.com)  bggcd@bxyber.com
Hugh Davis (hdavis13@hot.r.r.com)  hdavis13@hot.r.r.com
James Reed (jreed@ctcog.org)  jreed@ctcog.org
Janet Sheguit (jsheguit75@yahoo.com)  jsheguit75@yahoo.com
Janice Bezanson (bezanson@texas.net)  bezanson@texas.net
Jason Jones (jasonj@ones-heroy.com)  jasonj@ones-heroy.com
Jay Bob Newcomb (jbnecomb@surculink.net)  jbnecomb@surculink.net
Jim C. White (kencojd@caprock-spur.com)  kencojd@caprock-spur.com
Jim Lewis (lynne.lockwood@co.mclennan.tx.us)  lynne.lockwood@co.mclennan.tx.us
Jim Pitts (Jim.pillts@house.state.tx.us)  Jim.pillts@house.state.tx.us
Joe B. Cooper (mtgcd@our-town.com)  mtgcd@our-town.com
Joe Cooper (jcooper@lostpineswater.org)  jcooper@lostpineswater.org
John G. Adams Jr. (adamsjr@wtconnect.com)  adamsjr@wtconnect.com
John Rutledge (JLR@freeso.com)  JLR@freeso.com
Jonathan Letz (ccr@hctc.net)  ccr@hctc.net
Keith Hansberger (hansberger@verizon.net)  hansberger@verizon.net
Kenneth Davis (cookyjudge@co.hill.tx.us)  countyjudge@co.hill.tx.us
Kenneth Simons (ken.simons@hot.cog.tx.us)  ken.simons@hot.cog.tx.us
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Wheeler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wheeler@ci.cedar-park.tx.us">wheeler@ci.cedar-park.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Moore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmoore@kmc.net">kmoore@kmc.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Smith</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksmith@hilco.coop">ksmith@hilco.coop</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Smiddy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.smiddy@co.palo-pinto.tx.us">mike.smiddy@co.palo-pinto.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Williams</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nwilliams@ci.stephenville.tx.us">nwilliams@ci.stephenville.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Sims</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsims@co.brazos.tx.us">rsims@co.brazos.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard English</td>
<td><a href="mailto:renglish@amud.com">renglish@amud.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Taylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rodney.Taylor@abilenetx.com">Rodney.Taylor@abilenetx.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Montgomery</td>
<td><a href="mailto:judgeross@sbcglobal.net">judgeross@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan Peavy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.peavy@youngcounty.org">s.peavy@youngcounty.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Keese</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skeese@ci.brenham.tx.us">skeese@ci.brenham.tx.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tab Thompson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:countyjudge@htcomp.net">countyjudge@htcomp.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Lake</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laketx@yahoo.com">laketx@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:twilkinson@bvcog.org">twilkinson@bvcog.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:twilkinson@bvcog.org">twilkinson@bvcog.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Moore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moorew@hsutx.edu">moorew@hsutx.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell McLeod</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wmcleodlhwsc@yahoo.com">Wmcleodlhwsc@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Holland</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zholland@bluebonnetgroundwater.org">zholland@bluebonnetgroundwater.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Wilcox</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s-wilcox@tamu.edu">s-wilcox@tamu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members:

Andrew Solls (mpr1@vvm.com)
Betty L. Harrell (bharrell@hillsborotx.org)
Betty Voights (bvoights@capcog.org)
Bob McKinnon (bmckinnon@cl.copperas-cove.tx.us)
Bob Proft (rwproft@proft.com)
Bobby Jacoby (eastland@eastland.net)
Brad Newton (breckenridgebrad@att.net)
Charles Beseda (cb458@sbcglobal.net)
Cindy Loeffler (Cindy.Loeffler@tpwd.state.tx.us)
Darwin Dickerson (cityofcomanche@verizon.net)
Davey Thweatt (ccwsc@web-access.net)
David L. Barkemeyer (landmj@vvm.com)
Debbie Coie (dcokie@hilco.coop)
Eliza Brown (eliza.seedcoalition@gmail.com)
Erica Sullivan (erica.sullivan@hot.cog.tx.us)
frank.salvato@ci.taylor.tx.us
Gary Johnson (gjohnson@navasotatx.gov)
Ginny Phinney (gphinney@ci.killeen.tx.us)
Greg Hobbs (ghwater@sbcglobal.net)
J. B Smith (jbsmith@wacotrib.com)
Jay White (mccuirier@westex.net)
Jeff Mackey (cityoftolar@texas.net)
Jerry Gray (dbearden@valormet.com)
Jerry Reed (jreed-ca@cityofvenus.org)
Jim Burch (jburch@htcomp.net)
Jon Albright
Lance Howerton (citymanager@mineralwellstx.gov)
Laura Sherley (steamboaltmt@taylortel.net)
Laurie Born (lborn@round-rock.tx.us)
Lawrence Carter (lcarter@ci.bryan.tx.us)
Lorraine Eldred (lorraine.eldred@ci.leander.tx.us)
Mark Dudley (mdudley@rmdudleyconstruction.com)
Mark Hyde (mhyde@ci.harker-heights.tx.us)
Mark Kocian (makocian@aquamerica.com)
Mark Norris (cityofcp@camalott.com)
Marshall Jones (marshallbjones@gmail.com)
Marvin & Barbara Karsten (bkarsten@juno.com)
Matt Felder (mfelder@txfb.org)
Michael D. Thornton (mikedthornton@yahoo.com)
Michele Gangnes (MGGangnes@aol.com)

mpr1@vvm.com
bharrell@hillsborotx.org
bvoights@capcog.org
bmckinnon@cl.copperas-cove.tx.us
rwproft@proft.com
eastland@eastland.net
breckenridgebrad@att.net
cb458@sbcglobal.net
Cindy.Loeffler@tpwd.state.tx.us
cityofcomanche@verizon.net
ccwsc@web-access.net
landmj@vvm.com
dcoie@hilco.coop
eliza.seedcoalition@gmail.com
erica.sullivan@hot.cog.tx.us
frank.salvato@ci.taylor.tx.us
gjohnson@navasotatx.gov
gphinney@ci.killeen.tx.us
ghwater@sbcglobal.net
jbsmith@wacotrib.com
mccuirier@westex.net
cityoftolar@texas.net
dbearden@valormet.com
jreed-ca@cityofvenus.org
jburch@htcomp.net
JSA@freese.com
steamboaltmt@taylortel.net
lborn@round-rock.tx.us
lcarter@ci.bryan.tx.us
lorraine.eldred@ci.leander.tx.us
mdudley@rmdudleyconstruction.com
mhyde@ci.harker-heights.tx.us
makocian@aquamerica.com
cityofcp@camalott.com
marshallbjones@gmail.com
bkarsten@juno.com
mfelder@txfb.org
mikedthornton@yahoo.com
MGGangnes@aol.com
Mollie Peters (peters_diamond_d@yahoo.com)

Morgan Cook (cook2@wildblue.net)

Ned Meister (nmeister@txfb.org)

Patricia Sullivan (fbwsc@yahoo.com)

Randy Clark (randy@cityoflampasas.com)

Rebecca Gough (rgough@nuclearenergyfortexas.org)

Ricky Garrett (rickyg@ci.waco.tx.us)

Ricky Tow (rtow@camerontexas.net)

Riki Young (riki.young@us.army.mil)

Rob Looney (rioolney@txoga.org)

Robert Kier (bkier@rskconsult.com)

Rufus McBride (mcbiderjm@yahoo.com)

Sammy Catalena (sammy@nnu.com)

Steve Cast (wsud.scc@verizon.net)

Steve Freeman (steve.freeman@mansfield-tx.gov)

Susan Selke (susanselke@austin.rr.com)

Tim James (tjames@grahamtexas.net)

Tina Noa (tjnoa1@yahoo.com)

Tom Beard (tombeard@leonicitaranch.com)

Tom Word (tomword@round-rock.tx.us)

W. Clay Roming (croming@starband.net)
Members:

Allan Koenig (allan.koenig@luminant.com)  
arl.allan.koenig@luminant.com
Armand Martell (rmartell@htcomp.net)  
rmartell@htcomp.net
Augusto Villalon (avillalon@pbsj.com)  
avillalon@pbsj.com
Bill Dahleen (bill.dahleen@gmail.com)  
bill.dahleen@gmail.com
Bretta Conaway (bretta.conaway@senate.state.tx.us)
Bruce W. Allen (allenbw2@sbcglobal.net)  
allenbw2@sbcglobal.net
brysonmh@earthlink.net  
brysonmh@earthlink.net
Chaunce Thompson Jr. (pegco@classicnet.net)  
pegco@classicnet.net
Cody Miles  
cody.miles@co.mclennan.tx.us
Constance Allison (constance.allison@senate.state.tx.us)  
constance.allison@senate.state.tx.us
Dan Buhman (dan.buhman@buhwater.com)  
dan.buhman@buhwater.com
Edmond S. Komandosky (ekomandosky@yahoo.com)  
ekomandosky@yahoo.com
Edward P. Brown (ebrown@cityofsw@hotmail.com)  
ebrown@cityofsw@hotmail.com
Fred Afflerbach (afflerbach@prismnet.com)  
afflerbach@prismnet.com
Gary Newman (garynewman1@gmail.com)  
garynewman1@gmail.com
Gary Westbrook (posgcd@iconline.net)  
posgcd@iconline.net
Gary Westbrook (wgw12@yahoo.com)  
wgw12@yahoo.com
Gertrude Mac Donnell (gemacd@usgs.gov)  
gemacd@usgs.gov
Horace Grace (lawnbarb@aol.com)  
lawnbarb@aol.com
Hugh R. Walker (hwalker@bryantx.gov)  
hwalker@bryantx.gov
Ike Thomas (ike@frontierbroadband.com)  
ike@frontierbroadband.com
Jack Wall (horses@centex.net)  
horses@centex.net
Jayson Barfknecht (jbarfknecht@bryantx.gov)  
jbarfknecht@bryantx.gov
Jennifer Nations (jnations@ci.texas.net)  
jnations@ci.texas.net
Jeremy Pryor (jeremy_pryor@nc.org)  
jeremy_pryor@nc.org
Jim Boatwright (hamiltonco.pct@ymail.com)  
hamiltonco.pct1@yahoo.com
Jim Copen (kcvg@sraaccess.net.)  
kcvg@sraaccess.net.
Jo Ann Howard (lamanr3@aol.com)  
lamanr3@aol.com
Joe Torralva (jtoralva@swwc.com)  
jtoralva@swwc.com
John Cowan (jcowan@dfamilk.com)  
jcowan@dfamilk.com
John Cuoco (jcuoco@kxxv.com)  
jcuoco@kxxv.com
John P. Nett (jnett@ci.killeen.tx.us)  
jnett@ci.killeen.tx.us
Jonathan Graham (jgraham@ci.temple.tx.us)  
jgraham@ci.temple.tx.us
Karl Goldapp (kgoldapp@ci.texas.gov)  
kgoldapp@ci.texas.gov
Kathleen Vrana (cityoffices@thecityofholland.org)  
cityoffices@thecityofholland.org
Kathryn Benson (kandyk29@gmail.com)  
kandyk29@gmail.com
Kathy Dickson  
kathydickson@brazos.org
Keith Jackson (kbjackson@pbsj.com)  
kbjackson@pbsj.com
Kelly Wellman (kwellman@bryantx.gov)  
kwellman@bryantx.gov
LaureLacy@aol.com  
LaureLacy@aol.com
Linda Huff (lhuff@bryantx.gov)  
lhuff@bryantx.gov
Lynn Bell (lynn.bell@kewl.com)  
lynn.bell@kewl.com
Meredith McArthur (mmcarthur@tsswcb.state.tx.us)  
mmcarthur@tsswcb.state.tx.us
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Members:

Aaron Abel aaron.abel@brazos.org
Angie D. (angled@igncable.com) angled@igncable.com
Bill Jasura (bjasura@swwc.com) bjasura@swwc.com
Bob Patterson (bobpatterson@uwmail.com) bobpatterson@uwmail.com
Brad Ayers (cozcleaning@hotmail.com) cozcleaning@hotmail.com
Brian Key (Bkey@obtinc.com) Bkey@obtinc.com
Byron Cook (Byron.cook@house.state.tx.us) Byron.cook@house.state.tx.us
Carolyn Welcher (ltaylor-cs@cityofvenus.org) ltaylor-cs@cityofvenus.org
Cassian (Samuel) Sibley (fr cassian@yahoo.com) fr cassian@yahoo.com
Charlotte Benson (cbenson@opl ink.net) cbenson@opl ink.net
Clydette Entzminger (centz@ci.temple.tx.us) centz@ci.temple.tx.us
Connie Standridge (cstandridge@ci.corsicana.tx.us) cstandridge@ci.corsicana.tx.us
Craig. estes@senate.state.tx.us Craig. estes@senate.state.tx.us
Dale Adams (dale.adams@co.nolan.tx.us) dale.adams@co.nolan.tx.us
Dan Gattis (Dan.gattis@house.state.tx.us) Dan.gattis@house.state.tx.us
Dana Wells (Bethesda@flash.net) Bethesda@flash.net
David Beshear (dbeshear@besheargroup.com) dbeshear@besheargroup.com
David E. Bell (david.bell@wctmwd.org) david.bell@wctmwd.org
David Fusiller (dfusiller@naismith-engineering.com) dfusiller@naismith-engineering.com
Dennis Rother (d rother@su ddenlink.net) d rother@su ddenlink.net
Don Ives (ives@cityofalvarado.org) ives@cityofalvarado.org
Eric Swenson (swenson@caprock-spur.com) swenson@caprock-spur.com
Erin McIe nnan emclennan@ci.temple.tx.us
Fred. brown@house.state.tx.us Fred. brown@house.state.tx.us
Gary Ernest (gernest@wctconnect.com) gernest@wctconnect.com
Gary Lacy (glacy@cctc.net) glacy@cctc.net
George Edwards (rookedwards@aol.com) rookedwards@aol.com
Glenn Hegar (district18.hagar@senate.state.tx.us) district18.hagar@senate.state.tx.us
Harvey Hilderbran (Harvey.hilderbran@house.state.tx.us) Harvey.hilderbran@house.state.tx.us
Heywood Clemons (hclemons@swbell.net) hclemons@swbell.net
Horace Grace (lawnb arb@aol.com) lawnb arb@aol.com
Jack Shelton (jack@texshelton.com) jack@texshelton.com
James Butler (jbutler@cj.killeen.tx.us) jbutler@cj.killeen.tx.us
James Keffer (James.keffer@house.state.tx.us) James.keffer@house.state.tx.us
James Minor (j minor@keenetx.com) j minor@keenetx.com
j burke@aquawsc.com Jennifer Walker (jennifermwalker@earthlink.net) jennifermwalker@earthlink.net
Jeremiah Alcantar (j.alcantar@bcmud.org) j.alcantar@BCMUD.org
Jerry Atkinson (jdatkinson@wcid1.org) jdatkinson@wcid1.org
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Members:

Brenda Garcia (legals@theeagle.com)  legals@theeagle.com
Christine Lopez (clopez@star-telegram.com)  clopez@star-telegram.com
Jeannie Williford (jeanniew@tdtnews.com)  jeanniew@tdtnews.com
Karen Pastorini (karen@brenhambanner.com)  karen@brenhambanner.com
Martha Butler  mbutter@wacotrib.com
Roetzer, Gloria  RoetzerG@reporternews.com
Terry Osborn (terry.osborn@lubbockonline.com)  terry.osborn@lubbockonline.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>P.O. Box</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Company</td>
<td>123 Main St</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF Corporation</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>67890</td>
<td>666-7890</td>
<td>666-7890</td>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHI Company</td>
<td>789 Pine Dr</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>34567</td>
<td>444-5678</td>
<td>444-5678</td>
<td>Mike Brown</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL Enterprise</td>
<td>012 Elm Rd</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>89012</td>
<td>888-9012</td>
<td>888-9012</td>
<td>Sarah Jones</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The table represents a simplified list of companies and their contact information.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St, Anytown, USA</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:asmith@email.com">asmith@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.asmith.com">www.asmith.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Johnson</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave, Yourtown, USA</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bjohnson@email.com">bjohnson@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bjohnson.com">www.bjohnson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Rd, Another City, USA</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbrown@email.com">cbrown@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cbrown.com">www.cbrown.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Davis</td>
<td>101 Elm St, Yetanother City, USA</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddavis@email.com">ddavis@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ddavis.com">www.ddavis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Garcia</td>
<td>222 Maple Ln, Thiscity, USA</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:egarcia@email.com">egarcia@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.egarcia.com">www.egarcia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Lopez</td>
<td>333 Cedar Dr, Thiscity, USA</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:flopez@email.com">flopez@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.flopez.com">www.flopez.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Martinez</td>
<td>444 Walnut St, Yourtown, USA</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gmartinez@email.com">gmartinez@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmartinez.com">www.gmartinez.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Rodriguez</td>
<td>555 Birch Rd, Another City, USA</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hrodriguez@email.com">hrodriguez@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.hrodriguez.com">www.hrodriguez.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Hernandez</td>
<td>666 Maple Ln, Thiscity, USA</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ihernandez@email.com">ihernandez@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ihernandez.com">www.ihernandez.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Williams</td>
<td>777 Oak Ave, Yourtown, USA</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td>555-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwilliams@email.com">jwilliams@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jwilliams.com">www.jwilliams.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Lee</td>
<td>888 Pine Rd, Another City, USA</td>
<td>555-6789</td>
<td>555-9876</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klee@email.com">klee@email.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.klee.com">www.klee.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Phone and Fax numbers are for contact purposes only.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>123 Main St, Anytown USA</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdoe@gmail.com">jdoe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>456 Main St, Another Town USA</td>
<td>Another Town</td>
<td>67890</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsmith@yahoo.com">jsmith@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Brown</td>
<td>789 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbrown@hotmail.com">mbrown@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>678 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljohnson@gmail.com">ljohnson@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Davis</td>
<td>567 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edavis@yahoo.com">edavis@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David White</td>
<td>321 Main St, Anytown USA</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwhite@gmail.com">dwhite@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lee</td>
<td>111 Main St, Anytown USA</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slee@gmail.com">slee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Green</td>
<td>222 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rgreen@yahoo.com">rgreen@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Johnson</td>
<td>333 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjohnson@gmail.com">tjohnson@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan White</td>
<td>444 Main St, Anytown USA</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swhite@gmail.com">swhite@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Brown</td>
<td>555 Main St, Another Town USA</td>
<td>Another Town</td>
<td>67890</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbrown@yahoo.com">cbrown@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Davis</td>
<td>666 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oDavis@gmail.com">oDavis@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David White</td>
<td>777 Main St, Anytown USA</td>
<td>Anytown</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dwhite@gmail.com">dwhite@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lee</td>
<td>888 Main St, Yeti City USA</td>
<td>Yeti City</td>
<td>09876</td>
<td>444-8765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:klee@gmail.com">klee@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Phone numbers and email addresses are fictional.*